Idaho County Quiz
Which County:
Has the highest peak in Idaho at 12,662 feet? ______________________________
Was the famous Indian guide Sacajawea Born? ______________________________________
Was the 1st county organized by the Idaho Territory Legislature? _________________________
Has falls that are called “Niagara of the West”? _____________________________________
Has a Monster in its Lake? ______________________________________________________
Has migratory fish that travel 1000 miles to the ocean and back to this county to spawn?
_________________________
Is home to the University of Idaho, the state’s flagship and land grant university? ___________
Has a Potato Museum in which “out of stater’s get free taters?” _________________________
Was the character “Napoleon Dynamite” raised? The movie was also filmed there __________
Has a capped and manually released Geyser? It releases every hour on the hour
________________________________
Was declared a disaster after the Teton Dam Flood of June 5, 1976?
__________________________________________
Was the Battle of Pierre’s Hole fought?
__________________________________________________________________
Was called the “Gateway to the Northwest”? Some famous NFL players and Coaches come from it.
_________________
Was Erik Estrada (movie star to the series C.H.I.P.S) Made a reserve member of the Police Force?
___________________
Was seven tunnels, one a horseshoe more than a quarter mile long, blasted in the one of its canyons so that a
railroad could be completed to Grangeville in 1908.
______________________________________________________________
Has a park dedicated to all Pioneer women?
______________________________________________________________
Wrongly arrested a famous for hire gunman, Diamond Jack and jailed him for 4 years?
____________________________
And it’s settlements are amount the youngest in Idaho? ________________________________
Is home to the Idaho Ground Squirrel? _______________________________________
Has a unincorporated city called Slickpoo? ________________________________________
Is there a Boot Hill Cemetery, where only 28 of the 200 burials were caused naturally?
____________________________
Was Pickett’s corral the base of operations for a gang of horse thieves?
_______________________________________
Would Idaho’s highest mountain railroad be if funding had been available to complete it?
________________________
Did they find fossils of the “Equus Simlicidens? Zebra like ancestors of today’s horse?
____________________________

Does Adam West, Demi Moore and John Kerry live either full or part time?
_____________________________________
Did Charles A. Lindbergh land on a national tour after his solo flight to Paris?
___________________________________
Move a whole city to make way for a dam and reservoir?
___________________________________________________
Which County has the most cities in its County? _____________________________________
Was William Marion Jardine U.S. Secretary and Egypt Ambassador born?
______________________________________
Is the only place in America the three great transcontinental railroads cross?
___________________________________
In 1950 at the time of completion had the world’s highest earth filled dam.
_____________________________________
Did convicted spy Christopher John Boyce find refuge after his escape from a correctional facility?
__________________
Has an open mine pit where you can dig for opals? _______________________________
Is referred to as the “Silver Valley”, due to its century old mining history?
______________________________________
In 1888 did a small group of framers’ plant potatoes and create a new industry?
_________________________________
Was Wayne Quinton who invented the treadmill and 35 other health related gadgets from?
_______________________
Has the only town in the Country that officially has the nickname of “Christmas City U.S.A”?
_______________________
Did the homesteaders resent the cattlemen who brought cattle to graze, so the slaughtered the cows?
_______________
Does the Little Lost River Vanish? No one knows where it comes out or goes.
___________________________________
Are the Shoshone Ice Caves located? It was said back in the day, the only place to get a cold beer.
__________________
Were the Native American tribes given land, but because of a spelling issue, caused a war?
________________________
Has one of the oldest structures in Idaho, The Mission of the Sacred Heart?
____________________________________
Has a digital ghost town, only marked by a geotag?
________________________________________________________
Has a town named after the apple orchards that surround the community?
_____________________________________
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